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way, and tell him as tenderly ase sie could
of his loss, ehe took home her borrowed
clbild.

Her tbree little onas gathereaT round th
new comler. They were their mother's
own children, and their hearts overdiowed
with kindness toward the tranger. One
brought ber ber playthings, another thrust
into her hands ber own bit of bread, sud
the eldest, used to being little motherto the
others, began lovingly to brush out the soIt
hair of the borrowed waif.

Did you ever notice how a pale plant,
kept in a cellar al winter, thrives when it
is taken out into the spring sunsbint? So
dia poor little Mary revive, and grow
bright in the love.warmnth of the cheap,
suuny, happy littie houme to which she had
been brouîght, just for a few days.

Before the week was over, you would
hardly have kuown ber. She had actually
learned to play. And then.Mrs. Sargent
began to ask erseilf if, inadeed, site could
carry back-, into the cold and thea darkness,
this tray chicken she hadl shelterea under
motherly wings. Could ele keep her ?

She thougit bat she bad been economi-
cal before, but se saw, now, how sie coula
ha more so. And the little ones, who were
lier own, cluig to this other little One who
had been noboly's; and so it was tat they
ail resolved to keep her, aud it seemed to
little Mary that she had really found. her
mother.

Surely, surely on that day when our
Lord ibali reckon up Hi hebildren, Adeline
b3argeut will hear a voice saymiig, "l Inastuchi
as thon didst it unto the least of these my
little ones, hou didstl it unto Me.-
Yoiîh's Compancuuion,.

THE OFFICERS' DEFEAT.-
A party of gay.youg officerse were walk-

ing up and dowi the Newbridge platform,
waiting the arrival of the up-train to Dub
lin, where tlhey were going to a ball,

Asbthe traii came up to the station, with
the conservativeness of railway travellers,
they lookea into each lirst-class compart-
aient to find one empty. At leugth tey
decided on a carriage in which a gentleman.
sat reading ; il was suc ' au ordinary
occurrence to see a travelier reaing,
and they w.ere so occupied with one
another, laughing and talking together,
that they did not at first notice the book he
was intent upon ; or haihey seen i was
the Bible, they would not have chosen hinm
for a conipanion.

Soon alter leaving the station they began
to suioke; the one sitting next the gentle.
min ssyiiîg,.I"fI hope you. don't objet to
siiokimg?" "Indeed I do." "Tien so
muiîch the worse for you,'" At which sally
they all laughed.

1-le said nothing for a time; then lea.nig
over to the officer next him he inquired,
" Dyou believe on the Lord J esus Christ in
Shut your uoutb," was the ready rejoin.

der. Quietly looking the officer in the face,
lue sai I, If you dou't believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, you'l be datnned." "Who
nsked voi your opinioni don'tbe annoying
us," b' My not auuoying youwill not alter
the fact ; if you donm't believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, yon'1l be daiuned.".

' What business have you speaking to us?
We dou't want your cant." '"Your not
wanting mny cant does not alter the fact; if
you don't believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
y ou'Il b damned." " Let us sit on him."
" Your sitting on me will not alter the fact,
if yot don't believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, you'll b damned." "Sbhove him
out o the window.î uYour sbovingmeout
of the window will not alter the fact; if you
don't believe on the Lord Jesus Christ you'll
be damuned."

It was getting too bot for the young fel-
lows, and thse train coming to a station, they
cried-' Let us get out of tbis iuto another
carriage, and leave the old hypocrite to him.
self." e foi oweat oam to the door. and
spoke aloud aflter them-" Your leaving the
carriage does not alter the fact; if you don't
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, you'll ail
be damned.".

Some years passed ; and this gentleman
was travelling in England by the L. &
N.W.R. At Chester, ha went m to the re-
freshment room, and while there, a military
looking mian came iu. He looked at our
friend once or twice, as if to imake sure ha
was right. then stepping over to where he
stood, said, "Pardon me! if don'lt greatly
err, we have net before. Do you recollect
travelling in Ireland by the G.S. & W.R,,

BY'JENNIE HARRISON,.

Charlie Quon" is a Chinese boy, aboutt
tweuty-three years old. But haeis a Chris.
ian Chinesae.

He bas beau in ·ttis country about sixI
years ; andhe bas beau living in the South
-in Montgomery, Alabama; and was con-
firmed there by Bishop Wilnier ;-having
been instructed with faithful care and kind-
ness by the wif e of the Rev. Dr. String.
fellow. This laýy is greatly interested in
the conversion of the. Chinese, and is au
earn8et laborer in liat cause,

Mrs. Stringfellow says that « Charliell
received his very first ideas of Christianity
from au uncle, who was converted in Lon.,
don, Eng., and having returned to his na.
tive land, was a colporteur of Chinese tracts
and Testaments for some years.

Having learned the blesed truth of the
One only true God, and His Son, our
Saviour, Charlie wished to go and tell that
glad tidinge to his own people in China,
It was not the impulse of a momlent. . lrs.
Stringfellow tells nie that Charlie bas beep,
since his conversion, a daevout, consistant
communicant."

.uruished with letters by. )r. String-
fellow, ha came to New York, where ha now
ie, making preparations to go to' China and
begin his studies.

Yesterday ha visited our Chinese Sun-
dav.scbhool at Calvary chape, and, by re-
quest of the clergyman, dressed the boys
in theîr native language.

h was interesting to notice the earnest
look and manner-the eager, almost plead-
ing tone which h' used-as if urging the
boys b accept that good part which had ai.
ready made him 80 happy.

Wheu echool was over, I asked oneoft'he
boy Who had lieteued attentively, what
C'arlie had said.

He replied in hie broken Eiglish, "He
say everybody love Jesus Christ. Melicani
people and Chinese people, al], Jesus
Christ! Chinese gode not Godi " 4

it was very touching. And I cannot
doubt that some among those who listened
to that appeal froma one of their own peo-
ple, wilil b moved to seek earnestly that
Jeaus Christ and His religion.

Charlie Quon will start for China in a
few weeke, and Pm suro that many sincere
prayers wiil go up for hiM, that he uay ba
ed by the wiedom of God, and may becoîme

a true and faithful missionary among his
people.

I have told this little bit of one life story,
for the encouragement of those faithful
women who are laboring among these
Chinese " Lboys."Let none lose hope,
thoug h the way at times seaeus dark and
doubtful. IL je the work whicb o bath
set before us. Hie grace and Hie wisdom
and His humility, as set forth for our ex-
ample iu the pareen of that first great mis-
ionary among the people, must guide anà
control ail our efforts. And every thouglt
of self (that strongest hinderance to a wo-
man's work>, must b crushed down by the
pure desire of esaving, if may be, one soul
for Jesus.-Olburchman.

WISELY BUT EARNESTLY seek to dis-
cover where your pupils stand as to te greal
question of following or not following
Christ.

LESSON CALENDA.
Tiiitm U Aueumiti7

6. Autg 7.-Jesus it cailiet. Mlatt. 4 :17-25.
7. 14-Tse t att
S. /ug. 21-Jesusantd te Lstw. biatt. 5:*17-20.

f. An_. 28.-Piety withoutDisplay'. Matt.6:1-15.
10. Sept. 4.-Trist iln our licarenly-Fatist :2r.Muat1. 6:24-34;

it. seul. n.-'wden Praceptl. Matt. 7:1-12.
12 s'i. is..--sientiWarning. latt. 7:1? M.
13. Selt. 2l.-e TeraCe Rni.b:8-14.

isions.cla.itt. 4:12-11.

SCaOUmRS' NOTES$.

rESSON Vr.-AUG(UsT M.
EIt nEA'tfIDES.-MATT. 5:1-16,

COMMIT VEntsEs 3-1.

GOLDEN TEXT.

and a party of young fellows getting mto
your compartment at Newbridge1" "Per-
fectly."

'"Well, I am one of that party, and the
ee wio esat next you, te whomu you ad-
dressed your question. I was though)tless
and worldiy thenand we were all engrossed
vith the gaiety of the %scenes ve wevri gomi
te that night. Buti your sole auswer ti our
many insults, If yon don't belive on the
Lord Jetus Christ, you'lbe damncd,' lodged
iu My heart. I went 'with the rest, and
dressed for the hall ; but I could hardly see
te attire myself properly, your words swamn
before nîy eyes.

" I attended the ball, but couldI enjoy
nothing ; for every voicel seemed t re-echo
your sentence. I could endure it no longer,
I pleadedindisposition, and withdrew. How
I eried for mercy !and, thank God; I isiw
that if the terrible negative was awfully'
true;t-be grand positive, 'Believe on lithe'
Lord Jesus Christ, ani thou shalt be saved.'
(Acts xvi 31), was noise the les happily PO.
Anld like the Philippian gauler, I 'rujoiced,
believiig in God.' " mstica.

CHARLIE'S TALK.

serve the world frondetructionl Whnltilittl
withôut savor iWho are like tiis1 Wila lbe-
con'eso Di Lt'nie

X. TuE L1Irr OF 'TiEr Wonto (vs. 14-1)-
In lew natîy respects re crigtiats lke
ligtli 'Wit, 18 Il t t s I hitui at
f lis agree vithi M alt. 6 1. de1w e i o r
Ugit hidi I-ow cen otr gootdeeis glorify

LESSON VIm.--AUGUsT 21.

JEsUS ANI TUE LAw.-MAT. 5:17-26.

Comir vERsEs 17-19.

tîrace ant tr'u t r came by Jesus Cr st.-John
1:17.

OENTRAL TUTH..

The inwsortheIcringdomu ortheaven.
D.ULY REALULNGS.

Ni Mau.,5 i 1.-1..
T. U;a 12-26.

1. x. 2U :1-21,
T .P . 19: 1-1•.

fi. AcLs 2: 37-17.
Sa. O(l. 5 :16-2..

u. <eV. 21: 18.27.

TiME.-Sunmmer of A.:. 28.
IACE.-The Mount of sentItudes, or the

iown f r 1I-atnlieit; a bih sixty eetI higil with
two tips, two or to ree miles west or the Sea of
Ga:illec

1'rnODUaIoN.-JestIs went up into this
mïountaiin and pray-ed ail night hAuke 6 :12);
tioen, coming d lown on 1 fthelower level, lie
chooses. is twaivo idisci plejiies. The mi idos
gale lait-o îer ll Su ad lha goes a 1111e way t)
1.le bill with his disepies, so is to s0en and tic
see r m tude and ter prtclts a
wnîîerful sermnon, giviiig thlavfts iandpria-
cipioesor lis kitgdot.

UElLs o.vER ARD PLA OES.

1. WAs sET-dçishiteachers always sat 1
whei1hey taughIlt its ISeri'LEtS CAMI-they1
amne nareist; the rest were cartilr away, but

within Ihearing. 3. ooR IN srRrr--eellng
one's neetis and Ignorance; he opposite or
pride, self-conicelitl, and selir-righiiteouisnes. .. 1
TnAtr mourn-() tiose who tare sorry lor itheir
sis, (2) thosewhoo as Chri.isians bear sufrering
and trouible. CoIlForrED-g0O tslial .corne
from iL, salvation and blessedniess. 5. MEEKI-
the mild and gentie, living so that love ries
over ate and passion. isnnmîTtr TuE EAiRTH-
o"joy its' blessings, get more out of the world
tian lthe proud1Liand r'evenfulUI.8. snALrSES
Uo-otily thïoe who are pure, as Uod ls pure,
cau know wlat God Is. or fee as -lie does. 9.
UtînI DREN oie Uobecause t.hey are like God,
whio la ever maing meniat peace:wih elf, with
onue another, and vith God, 10. Foit mIuT-
EtUsNEss' sAKE-not for opinion or bad con-
duct. Suci stui'er and are not blessaed. 11. R-
v1iE--abuse yon to your face ,by vile words.
I"A'sELT-lthe evii must Ilot be truc; and it
mIust bIe lfor Ms sake." uni your own, woiuld
yon le blessed. 13. Y E uAitE TE srIr-that
wtlhihpreserves front dechy, gives taste and
value to rood. LOST MIS savon--isatness;
the ral sait aitt gone, only. the appearnce ieft.
11. L[oiT OF TH E woR D-s ining, bright,
warin g, cheering, revealing the trnth, givIng1
iire,-but a renIected lightl. 15.CANDI.-lanll.I

BusuEe-a ommo iwooen masure, holding 1
about a pekt. (AN sotoC-iamlp-ttand. 16.
GjýûItjFYi oua F'rTIEL.-because le is the
Aulit oreoETthona.

ITESTIONS.

NertOnU'rtON rS. 1, 2)>-Give hlie Lime and
place whien tuIS sermo n was preacled i Tlo
whîom was IL pretted (v. 1, Lulle 6:17.)
VhtaL hiad resuIs done just beforc? (Luke 6: 1*1-

1.1 11ow did Jesus repare for this teacing t
lîtke (;: 12) why are tese eigit say-

ings Citted beatitudesl Do yot tnow ten by
hearti

o10w do yon harmonize Lulce 6:17 with vs.1
and2r Wna.L l is8 genieral chalracter or the
Sermoti on the tontti can you give lis
Entuject? Is plai t state the cntrast lie-
î.wueen the Ten Conmandients and lte

al.ntl'sl ietveenm Mount Sinal and this
tnniountalui 1

SUIJEOLT : THE CIHARACTER AND
WoRKS OF TRUE DISCIPLES.

1. Fries'T' BEATIT'rU±iE (v. 3).-VIait IS iL t be
pooriinli siitI (Mat..18:3. W tllis lte icint -

t of iwveiii w doas "ee"ing pooriî epiri
icot tiiiît ciiîguorii 1 IsiL te saine wiLiî tha
ititîgdioi oi nIcilowiedgel

Il. SECON4D mcKrrrUDE (V. 4).-what mlouirn.
lI ler "bscitat orrni(L Ile s18:13; eb. 12:5.)I iowv wil t.u'li c mtn'eli(151. 51:6, 7:
Rom. :28.) can tnesorrowtul who do not love
Jesus be so comtutorted 1

111. THlIRD ll CrrtDE (v. 5).-Meaning or
mueeic \w iy do they, more tian others, inherit
hlie earth

IV. FoUttTii EATITUDE (v. 6).-What Is ex.
prssed by hnttger and thirstL iere hvIy is
rieLeoisiness t.e best thiing to huiger
foi Cal iw become goud withot suc Ilstroig
desirel

V. Fi"rrr BEÂTI'tUDE (v. 7).-Who are muer-
cirulI iVwhy do they, more ithan othiers, obtain
meorcy i

VI. sIXri HBErurUic (v.8) -whlat Is IL to lie
pure in heart I Why is tLhis b st.nf al w 
cai Itey only sec (li? Vihat becomnes or the
inll)itii 11ev. 21:27.)

vii. SEv(NTH. EATITUnE (v. ).-Meaningo 0
peacemaltS wIhy are they especiauiy the
ciliitireu of 001?

ViII. tomiHT JBEATIToDE (vs. 10-12)-How
(-on iL Le hiessed to be per'secut.d? Wiwhy doi
suc liitll ute ktigdomi of heavent Vhy
is ite eihlisis on aftisely," and "for ny
saure "'1

lX. TlE O SAr'F 'ru ExA'tr (v.13).-.Wha
does sait do for rood Iow do Christians pre-

ad

1

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tisinktît o VitttaIsit conitehodet'oy te ia,

or the prophete; t ut net core Vo testroy, but
to fui. -Matt. 5:17.

CENTRAL TRJLE',
TeSUs Christ fuillis the Bible and the moral

law.
DAILY i 1IADIUS.

MI. Malt. S:1-11
T. John i -:6-18,
W. Col. 2:I-10.
Th. i Cor. 3:9-23.

17-1.

Stu. 2 Cor. 5:11-21,
INTRODUCTION -- n t.o-day's lesson Jesus con-
mittitie lits "ls 'ermon on the Mitouit," explaiiîng

still more whutat lis iew 1kingdom is, tnd lits
prinlciples. The people sali lie wa lestroying
the law of Moses. He says, -No. I arn only

inig IL fil of a better spirit, and leading men
to bey ilt more perrectly." Then they said hawams do ing away wit.lt religion, becanse h aroice
tupý eir lormi reiguonl. "No," beays, . nuis
giving you more religion, and botter."

H1ELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. ton roa DmaTtOY-C iStslcame ei VeofinUfaili, te do ttay wthWlli itLvas goute 1t3. He

did not deny the old Testament. TuE LAw.
Tir Picot'P'F's-tlie faith and practice taughît
by' Motses 1111(1 hua prophieVe. IBUrTTe FuinFa-
1 ygive thenili1ir une meanitg, 1 evork out
the results tiey were made for. Herittllied

Lte .t e s n r ae ti l Ll e pus-over i th ie Lérid's Stuupet'. le fnltllad te
temple in the church. I lfurilled the moral
iaw by plitting in men the heart Ltha. loved to
obcy l. 18. ONuYoT-the (reek laîlereI.TIrrLP-a utile imark onito fte 11obrew
letters. They meanu lite "smallest partice."
19. fnctx-dibey, reIa. ILEAST 00MSrAND-
MENIrs-in thougits, desires, vords, that do tOt
seen so important it first. LEAST IN TUE
KlNaoM-not shut onut, ifatrue Christian, but
Pe low and less userui. 2, scarcEs-wrir;
those who copied ati itudied the latv, and were
fanilliar wit iL. 21. DANGER OF T E XUDo-
M ENT-trial and condernation in their courts
appoinfedte Ltry mourder cases. 22. RACA-a•
worthiless person, onle despised. CoUScIL-the
Sanhiedrin, or72 nemibers; the highest Jewlsh
court. Tou yooL-not "devoid or tense," bt a
"vile apostate," uimpuous wretclh. RELrr.
FriE-iebenna fires, li the valley or Hianom,
where the refuse of the temple and corpses or
crimintals were burned ; a type or God's pinisl-
ment. yM. Tîy 01tFT.-ofrerings 'prescribed by
iaw. ArarAnt-at the temple, equivalent to go
te worship, go to church or sabbath-school.
13RcoTH1ut AUonUT AoAINST TTEE-sone vrongyou have doue and not righted. 21. LEAVE
'ny oirFT-no true worship while you bave
wrongs unsettled.

QUESTIONS.
INTaODUcTOnY.-Of what sermon s to.tday's

lesson a par h uen andl where was iL
preachedi> Of wvhat kingdom does this sermon
give the laws ad principlesi or what,
ciid the Phiarisees accusa Jesust (Sec Introduc-
tion.)

SUBJECT: CHRIST THE FULFILLER,
1. I aFULllS T e nLA' nat rIE P OPIIETS

(va. 17, i8).-Whtl$ main2t, by lthe îaiwîny
the prophetas why did the Pliarisees thinir
Jeus came to destroy thet i (See liustration
in. Mbark 2:24; Joui' 5:16, 18.) What did Jesus
come to do wiith itm itoW piO'fecily ulst
the oli Testamnut be fuifilled i WlisL le a
-jot - i A ltitti "t uiHosw did Christ fultil the
,assoveri (Matt. 26:2116-28.) The sacrificesi

(Ileb. 10:10-12.) h'lie temple 1 (Eph. 2: 21, l2.)
12'1e nlugdomiii o the Jewii'a (Cai.7:2.1) How
did Jesus uitit the prophetsl (Luice 21:25, 26;
Join 1:45.)

11ow do most mentry to reorni thie world?Is il easy to lnd alt atind pull down i Why
will net this rerormu a person or a nationi
wiat more is nuecessary t ail true reforit
(2 pet.1:5-8.) Is a bad man reformed by mare-
13' iremîklutg nl'"Iuts blittU itl % Whut mtore
dees ba needi (John 3:3.) Snà hsat Christ
was a true reformer. How did h fultil naturel
ur human naturel Lifei App[y tits prin-

cie pie the Stabbath, Fast Day, Thanksgiving
Day.'-

Il. Ha FULFILS IIGiTEOUSNESS (vs. 19, 20)-
hilo are least in the kiagdon of hieavent

Vhat isa a rlstLcointantdient," lî tyaisîî
worse'to teacls wrongLtiiliuerciY b doîvruuig i
NVhat two things intust we do to b greatithu iie
kingdom of iteaven I How do these maie men
greatl VLIoweraeih seribes? Wio teI'lari-
seasl Witatugmt 0f iglieonsnessiati itay
(Matt,a*.4-6, 25, e.)* whly cannot suci enter
heuaveni l(ev. 21:27.) Vhat more is neededi
(John 3:3). liow toes Christ fulil ithe morallai> Dues ha enable us to keep the law beter

ian v could wiithont hlm Wiatnes spirit
does lie put into ail goiod% works? (Matt. 22:37-
26; Roim. 13: 1l); (3tal.5:11.)

III, ILLUATut&TED aV AN EXAMPLE (vs. 21.
39).-Whiat was said t ethose 0 old Minei
whait part of this is in the Bibiel (x.20:13.)
what lad the Jev addedi wiat 'as the pen-
•l.y for murder How dti Christ show the
pirit or this coniiandment? (v. 22; I John
: h5) Othoi auger the root of mu der.

wb'lt is tlita tanug or '-Raout"> *"'thon
frmo '> Witwat is meant by l the judgment"i

rite conncîi "i "Rai-Iire"> l iwhat way
id place di the Jews worshipi What oes

tu gft. an attar correspondt il our worshipi
hiut mîuilstw -ado before we can vorship ac-

casy i 1 John 4:20.) Does trua religion
awanys le is to e ercconciled to our flaile-
tei> why do we neeto be reconilcied togodi How' may we be reconciled to himi

(: Cor. 5:18,19,) What, will be the result If we
do notil


